
ru-curn. Ior !von. Li.la Veit you, 	LOU't tr0 Ole , 	th V cflcOlnier bur.1 stozies? 

6/2/72 

Dear -Lou, 

,Liorry these are the bet copios I can make, snd I's sorry 1 ha to pi :co them to-
c:other. I can't afford 14;s1-size paper f. .,r my machine, ani I can't af.:Crd tits; uc.LViCO 
Cali it needs. 

Eowover, it is legible, and if you want clearer copies, I'll ;.;et th_m from my !mum). 
This is a 	oolv of an Apoco copy of the orij_nal clip. 

Please note and I think you should call to jim's attention the A:fore:nee to ?G's 
costplaixLt to Russell Long. 

Before Callir.c; you I cheek to sea if tho Vancouv,:r Sun has a correspondent in 
4-ashington, frols whom a cony of th-ir stories raijit be obtained. i;ez Ative. 1 	also 
asize, a corre...pondent friend to see if his aeesstand i;et that paper. Even if thy do, 
one as far back as quoted is probably sold, and doubt they do. Thus I su,:_ested that 
ou or s0000ne write to the paper. If you use the °face 1,!tterhoad, itn sax o they'll 
send witoou, remittance if you say you'll 'sulk;. the cost when they toll you. I'd ask 
the uditor, not circulation. If they call and ask, via cii always say it is improper for 
him to say anYth-IA;  about th_, case  and  talk about other things. 14ke that noble boast, 
the horse. 

P1,:ase t,11 him for me that in th, same sense the jackass is of thL nobility! 

I'd ank Ed Planer for anything WDSU carried. The story .quotes an interview with 
the former second-in-ceimand down there, now in urivato Factise iu Washington. As long 
as you ioku no demand and keep it unofficial, I think he L. give you what was airot... 
What was not aired he'd probabl.rol:usu. '21,at is nornal and with he jostico Departmont 
leaning on the ZV stations for unaired stuff, I think' it .1:)uld iJL wron6 to even uuiz. 
,,,att r of fact, I our; eot you sl.iocifyan12: ghat was aireu anu ii he has arlythia:  ,ase, 
anythint.; h. thinks he can properly lot you have. 

I've just don..: it by phone. Ed has left, about a week ago. ahoy 	tr:uscripts 
of what they use,, I'm getting; cOpies, and I told Ed ...etonrinL; 

asLioantarc.4. lou can still ask if you want to uma in th, intere t of spo:,d 	shoad. 
Iou di„nl .. tell mo, but there is u hearing 6/12 for Pershina in federal court, on Idiot 
he tol- Roserary. 	near: they are considering nailing him with a perjury rap. 21,at'd 
be great, if Pere:Una in as he used to be. They are on th.. horas of a dilemma. If they 
persist, th).:_lay fine people ,,oadecing about subornation of perjury. Isn't that a orilue 
under state raw, too? ni nt, hints 

Eleiadionst, by the way, is one of officialdom's les inhibited liars. I told you 
about my suit, 	letters, etc. On 4/14 the DJ cortifiod to the USCourt of Appeals in 
LC that laeindion,qt did lie. They didn't use tilos° words, but there in no other possible 

;:hon a wrote 1 and told his his lawyer 	-porjurN he did not oven mp.ke pro 
forra denial. or did anyone uhcn I so charged to the judge. Who did nothin7. 

If you have trouble reaaing your writi3/4 these are the correct soellincs fro... the 7/71 
(lost) DJ phone book; Under Criminal division, Gerild Shur, Catherine Linrey and closest 
to KeDonald, Gerald D. Hollowell. Under Deputy Attorney General, Reis :;ash, Toda. adg., 515 
11 6t., 14. And to auxe you time, WDSU's new number is 588-9378. John x,orbel took Ed's job. 
I think the involvzmont of the Doputy'll office in this makes it a policy atter un,L when 
that involves,  espionage on a friendly power, scandal. Lore so with cOlifirlaatiOn. 
Tho Deputy is next to the AG am: above all. the asAstant 	in chare of the various 
divisions, o: :•ilicheriminal it one. 

Bost 


